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THE GENUS 1I0MALIUM IN AMERICA . 

By S. I", DLAXK. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The genus Hmnclium, based on the single species H. raeemosti"" 
from Martinique, was established by Jacquin I in 1760, and in 1763 a 
mOre extended description with a figure of the /lower was given in 
his Selectarum Stirpimn Americannrum Historia.' In 1775 Aublet • 
described the new genus Racoubea froIll French Guiana, based on a 
single species, ll. guianens;.s, and with it the genus Napimoga,' which 
has since been considered II more Or less doubtful synonym of Homa.· 
Zitim. Jussieu,' in his Genera, referrod Raeoubea to Homalium as a 
synon.lnn, a treatment which has been followed by all subsequent 
authors, and placed both Homalium and Napimoga in his group 
"Genera Rosaceis affinia." Robert Brown' in 1818 made the genus 
Homalinm the type of a new order, Homalinse, a classification retained 
by various authors down to 1857. In BenthaIll and Hooker's Genera 
Plantarum the genus was placed in the Samydaceae, aud in the 
Naturlichen POanzenfamilien of Engler and Pranti in the tribe 
Homalieae <>f the family Flacourtiaceae. 

Only two revisionary treatments of the American species of the 
genus have been published. Bentham,' revising the genus in 1860, 
recognized live American species, one from Mexico, one from the 
West Indies, and three from northern South America, two of which 
were described as new from Spruce's collections. In 1871 Endlicher • 
recognized live species from Brazil and adjacent regions, one being 
here first published. Homalium cnneifolium Witld., likewise de· 
scribed for the first time in this connection, is accredited by the 
Index Kewensis to Brazil, but the habitat is said by Endlicher to be 
unknown, and from the characters given it is clear that the plant 
belongs to the Old World group of species. Since Bentham's and 
Endlicher's treatments only three species have been described from 
America, one each from Oaxaca, Honduras, and Jamaica. In the 
9tudy of the material accumulated within the last twenty years at 
&he National Museum, the Gray Herbarium, and the herbarium of the 

I Enum PI. Carib. 5. 
'170. pl. 18$.f. 71. 
~ PI. Glljan. 1: 689. pl. t36. 
• Op. cit. 692. pl. 137. 

, Gen. Pl. 343. 1789. 
• Nan. Exp. Congo App. 438. 
, loum. Linn. Soc. Bot.. 4: 31-38 . 
• In Mart. Fl. Bra.a. 181: 505--608. pl. 101. 
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222 CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL BERRARIUM. 

New York Botanical Garden a number of new species have been 
distinguished, so that it seems desirable in connection with their 
description to present a summary of the species now known from 
America. 

All the American species of the genus are very closely related and 
belong to the section RacO'Ubea of the subgenus Myriantheia, as the 
genus is arranged by Warburg in the Pflanzenfamilien. The charac
ters of most significance for the separation of tho species are found 
in the sessile or pedicellate flowers , the number of stamens in the 
fascicles, the separate or united style bases, the pubescence of the 
leaves, and the shape of the perianth segments. 

Reference has already been made to the doubtful association of 
Aublet's genus Napimoga with Htnnalium. Bentham in 1860 was 
of the opinion that it " can scarcely be a congener, not having the 
characteristic glands; the analyses given, rude as they. are, are not 
to be depended on for correctness, and afford no evidence of the plan t 
belonging even to the same natural order." In Bentham and 
Hooker's Genera and in later general works, however, Napimoga is 
referred without comment to Homalium. It seems to the writer, in 
view of the important diHerences indicated by Aublet's description 
and figures, that Bentham's earlier view is the correct one, and that 
the genus Napimoga should again be placed in the list of genera of 
uncertain position. 

In addition to the material in the National Herbarium, to which 
have recently been added the specimens of this genus in the herbarium 
of Captain John Donnell Smith, I have been able through the kind
ness of Dr. N. L. Britton and Dr. B. L. Robinson to study the material 
in the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden and the Grav 

• 

Herbarium. The location of the specimens cited has been indicated 
in parenthesis.' 

) G=Gray Herba.riumj N=U. S. National Herbarium; Y .. Hcrbarium of the 
New York Botanical Ga.rden. 
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SYSTElIU.TIC TBEATJI(ENT. 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

}'lowers seMile or 8ubseseile (pedicelal mm. long or Ieee). 
Leaf blades densely grisoous-puberu}ou8 beneath; stylee distinct; sta.mene shorter 

than the petals .................... __ . . .. . .............. 4. H. puberulnm• 
Leal blades glabrous beneath or merely sparsely pubescent along custa and IOme

times along veins or in their axile; stylce united at haee into &. columnj etamens 
equaling or exceeding the petal •. 

Calyx segments 0.8 to 1.2 mm, long; petals 1.8 to ~.4 mm . long, 1.3 to ].8 mm. 
wide •...••.......••.............. , " ............... 1. B. denai1l0l'nm. 

Calyx segments'1.2 to 2.7 mm. long; petals 2.5 to 3.4 mm. long, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. 
wide . 

I,caves 6.5 to 13.3 em. long, incurved-puberulou8 on costa beneath; o\'ary 
griseoue--villous ................... . ................. 2. H. guianense. 

Leaves 14.5 to 17.5 em. long, spreading-piJ08e on costa beneath; ovary spa.rsely 
pilose ......... .. ................ ' . ........ . ..... 8. H. nicaraguena8. 

Flo".", distinctly pediceled (pedicel. 1 to 7 mm. long) . 
Leaf blades more or lees densely pilosulou6 o .... er whole surface beneath. 

Calyx tube rounded at base; atAmeos in fasciclea of 4 to 7, their filaments pilose 
to middle or higher .......... . ... __ .................... ft. H. moWceUlim. 

Calyx tube contracted into a pediform basej stamens in fa.ecicia of 3, their fila· 
ments glabrous .. . ................. .. ............. 12. K. trichocladnm. 

Leaf blades glabrous beneath or merely barbel late in the axil8 of the veine, rarely 
sp&r8Cly pubescent along costa and nerves. 

Styles united into a short column at baee. 
Ovary glabrous or with a very few long haiJ"8 ...•..•.......• 7. H. 1eioeOYDnm. 
Ovary densely viIIoue. 

Stamens in fascicles of 4 to 8; calyx segments elliptic.ovate or ovate, 1.5 to 
2 mm. wide ............ o ................ . ....... 6. E. pleia.udrum. 

Stamens in fa8cicl08 of 3 to OJ calyx segments lanceolate to ovate, 0.7 to 1.8 
mm. wide. 

Younger branchlets glabrous or obscurely puberulous; leaf blades glabrous 
above; petiole.e glabrous, 2 to 7 mm, long .... S. H. hemiayatylnrn. 

Younger brancblets griscous·puberulouB &nd sparsely sprea.ding-piloee; 
leaf blades puberulou8 along midrib above; petioles pUberulOU8 and 
pilose, 8 to 12 mm, long ....... . .......... , ... 13. B. pedioeUatum. 

Style. distinet to b .... 
Stamens in f&eeicles of 5 to 7, pilose to middle ........ 17. B. trlchMtemoD. 
Stamens in fascicles of 2 to 4, glabrous or piloec below. 

Calyx segments 4 to 5 mm. long; petals 5.5 to 7 mm. long. 
Calyx segments narrowly l&nceoIs.te or subulate-Janceola.te, 1 to 1.3 mm. 

wide; leaf blades glabrous above ..... . •.... 18. E .• tena.epalnm . 
Calyx segments ovate or elliptic, 1.8 to 2.5 mm. wide; leaf blades den'Cty 

incurved·puberulou8 along costa a.bove .......• 19. JL ew)petalllm • 

Calyx scsmenta 1.5 to 3.6 mm. long; petal8 2.5 t() 5 mm, long. . 
momenta pilose to middle. Calyx eegmente 0.6 to 0.7 mm. wide. 

16. H. columbiannm • 

Filaments glabrous or sparsely pilose at b8.80. 
t'alyx ecgmenla 0.5 to 0.8 mm. wide; leaf blades 5.5 to 8.7 em. wide. 

1 G. 11. hondurense. 
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Calyx segments 1 to 1.8 mm. wide, rarely narrower; leaf blades 2." to 
6 em. wide. 

Branchlets puberuioufl llod spreading-piloee; leaf blades puberulou~ 
and pilose along midrib above ....... 14. B. eleutherostylnm. 

Branchlets glabrousj leaf blades glabrous above or sometimes sparsely 
incurved-puberulou8 along midrib. 

Lea.f blades subentire or ooecurely repanti-crenate; fruiting calyx tube 
deprermed-turbinare, the pediform base short. 

10. ;a:. integritollum. 
Leaf blades distinctly crenate-serrate; fruiting calyx tube turbi

nate, or sometimes depresecd-turbioate, the pediform base dis
tinct, sometimes as long as the body. 

Peduncles incurved-puberulous; leaf blades incurved-pubcru
lou8 or strigoae along midrib beneath, not bo.rbel1aOO in the 
axils of the veins ...................... . .. 11. H. pittieri. 

Peduncles glabrous; leaf blades glabrous along midrib beneath, 
sometimes barbeUate in the axile. 

I,eaf blades gl~broU8 beneath ; inflorescence pfl.Diculate; calyx 
segments ovate-Ianceolate ............. 9. H. ra.cemOBUm. 

J.Jeaf blades barbellate in the axile of the veins beneath; inflo
rescence simply racemosej calyx segmeuts usually lanceo
lato .... 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• • ° 9a. H. r&cem08um barbellatum. 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES. 

1. Bomalillm denajflorum Spruce; Reuth. lourn. I.inD. Soc. Bot. 4: 36. 1860. 
Older branches gray, glabrousj younger branches {nacoUl' gray, lenticellate, spa.rsely 

and finely incurvcd-puberulou8 or glabrous; leaf bladea 7 to 10 cm. long, 3.5 to 4 cm. 
wide, oval or ovate-oval to elliptic-obovate, obtuse or short-pointed and acute at tip. 
rounded to acutely cuneate at base, crenate-dentate with 9 to 15 pairs of obtuBC teeth, 

. eubcoriacooua, in age sparsely incurved·puberulou8 along costa above or glabrous, 
shjnjng, beneath glabrous or harbellate in the axils, somewhat reticulate-veined, with 
6 to 8 pairs of lateral veins; petioles G to 7 mm. long, sparsely incurved-puberulouB or 
pilose, at least abo\Oe; peduncles axillary and tenninal, solitary or in pairs, 1 to 2.3 cm. 
long, densely griBoous-pubcrulous with very ahort spreading haiI1l or Bubglabrous; 
inflorescences spicate or racomo-pa.niculate, slender, 3.5 to 5.5 cm. long, their lower 
branches 1 to 1.5 em. long and many-Dowered, or suppressed, the upper Oowers solitary 
and crowded; pedicels 0.5 Mm. long or leas; fntiting calyx tube turbinate, rounded 
at base, griseous-puberulous; calyx flc6PJ11ent.'! 5 or 6, triangular to linear-Iancoolate, 
obtusjsh or acute. 0.8 to 1.2 mm. long, 0.6 to 0.7 mm. wide; fruiting corolla 7 to 8 mm. 
wide; petals ovate, obtusi8h, griseou~puhentlou", 1.8 to 2.4 mm. long, 1.3 to 1.8 mm. 
wide; stamens in fascicles of 3 or 4, the filaments glabrous, equaling or alightly ex
ceeding the petals; glands oblate, tomentose-pilosulo1l8; styles 3, glabrous or piloee 
at baee, united at base into a glabrous or piloee column nea.rly or quite as long as 
their freo portions; ovary conic or depressed-conic, griseouS·\,iJ!Ollfl . 

'fyPB LOCALITY: Vicinity of Santarem, Para, Brazil. 
SPEClifENIJ EXAJlINED; 

BRAZIl.: Vicinity of Santarem, Pari., January, 1850, SpT'lLU (type coliectioD; G) . 
Without definite locality, BUTchell7787 (G). 

This species is rndily distinguishable by its small BubseB8ile fio"'ers and its very 
small calyx segments. 

2. lIomalinm JUianenee (Aubl.) Warb. in Engl. &: Pmntl, Pflanzcnfam. 3-: 36. 
1893. 

Ratoub .. !I'uia ..... tiI Aubl. PI. Gui"". 1: 590. pl. 136. 1775. 
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I'J.AKE AMERICAN SPECIES OF HOMALIUM. 225 

flm71(llium Jlpicatu.m l..am. Eneyel. 1: :~2. 17~~ . 

Ilomal'ium racoub~a Swartz, Proor. V<-'g. Ind. Occ. 86, 1788. 
Older branches glabrous or eparsdy puberuloUfI. the bark grayik'h brownj yuung 

branchlet'i incllrved-puberulous amI flparaely pilose; lea.f blades 6.5 to 13.3 em. long. 
3.5 to 6,8 em. \ .. -ide, ohovlltc-o\,al to ('lliptic of oval. obtuse or short-pointed but the 
apex blunt, cuneate to Tuunded at h3,.'l~, repand-crenate "ith 11 to 20 blunt teeth. 
pergamentacelllis in ngc, above vcry ::4pamely pllheruloua, more densely flO along the 
midrib. gl.-bmte in age. beneath ttlnng cnsta Ilud MlUctimes along the 5 to 11 pairs of 
lat('lral ,'eiuR sparecly illcur\'~l- puhlJrulnl1t! 'IT pulH.>sccnt. in age nearly or quite 
glahrou~ . snmctimes barbellate in the a:dls of the veins; petiolcs 3 to 7 Mm. long, 
incuTved-puheru}ou8 or incur\'ed-pllbe~cent; pedunc1~ axillary and tcrminal , 1n
curved-puberulous, 2.!-! to 5 COl. long; intli)rcscenc(!)1 l'ipikelike and simple, or s()me
times conic-p:l.nicuiate, looMl)" {l,)wercd, R to 17 em. long; lower branches of the 
inflorl.*«:ollce (pedunc1e~ IJi tht! Mlle. )Ild order) 0.5 tI) 1 cm. long; ul timate pedicels Imm. 
long or 1f"~'iS; rruitiogcalyx tubo dcpn>A't.'!ed-turbinnto, 5 or 6-sulcate, not contra.cted 
into ~ pedutmn hase, griseouEI.pubcrulous; calyx sP-gTllonts triangular·lancoolate or 
narrowl)' laIlCC,)ll\~, acutish ur acute, 1.2 to 2.3 mm . long, 0 .6 to 1.2 mm. wide; 
corolla 9 t tl 12 10m. wide; petals deltoid-ovate. griseaus-puberululUl, in Oower 2.5 mm . . 
long, 2 VI 2.5 mm. widc, in fruit :.I to :~A rum. long, 2.5 ruru. wide; glands transvcnJely 
ova.l-oblong or lunate-ohlong, tOlLlcntOtie-puberulollt!; Htamens in fascicles of 2 to 4. 
exceeding the petals, their filamentR glabrous; styles 3 or "4", united at ihe bMC into 
a ahort column, glabrous or pil\)~e at base; ovary depreetied-eonic, griseou8-villoUB. 

'fTrE LOC_Urry: "Sur l'habitation de Madame Gourde, dans Ie ComM de G~ne," 
lo"'rench Guiana, 

ILLuSTB.\TIONs: AubI. PI. Guian. pl. 236; Lam. Tabl. Encye!. pl. 48.1, f. 1; Mart. 
Fl. Bras. 13': pl. tOt./- lJ. 

SPECUIESS EXAMINED: 

BRITISH GUIANA: Schomburgl: L 2'25 (N). Ullper {)emcrarll River . September, 
IM7. Jcnman 4022 (N). 

:';URINAM: Without dofinite locality, ex herb. Jliqu.d (G). 
BRAZIL: B-urche1l9685 (0, N). 

Thie species is reported by Bentham and Eiehl~r from the three Guianll8 and from 
tile provinces Amazon1lB, Pa.d., and Goyaz, l:razil. According to H. L. Gerth van 
Wijk'8 Dictionary of Plant Names, the species bea.l'8 the following vernacular name8: 
U bita hoedoe" (Surinam), "RComasl\ 6piB," H acomaa en f piB," "mava.vc," "ma.v6ve," 
"racoube de la Guiane," and "ahriger akomlll:lhaum." Jenman's label belU'8 the 
name Hconageddyballi,1I 

Aublet says of hiB Raooubta guianmsis: "On emploie la racine dtl cet arbrin ea.u 
en tjeanne pour guerir lea gonorrheea. * * * Les Creoles appellent cet arbrlssea.u 
mavtve, nom qu'ils donnent i\ plusiellrB plantes dont i1s font usage pour 18. cure de 
differentes maladies." 

8. Bomalium nicaraguense Blake, sp. nov. 
Tree of medium l'Iize; branchlets fuscoue gray, lenticelJate, finely ineurved· 

puberulous and spar8eJy pilo8C; leaf blades 14.5 to 17.5 em. long, 5.3 to 6.5 em. 
wide, elliptic--oblong or obovatc-oblong, short-acuminate, at be-a rounded or 
cuneate-rounded, crenate-50rmto, thin-pergament&ceou8, feather~veined (lateral 
..cine 7 to 9 pairs) and somewhat prominulous-reticulate, above sparsely incurved· 
puhcrulou8 and somotimes very spareoly pilOf!e on COBta, othel wise glabrous, be· 
neath equa.lly green, spreading.pilose on costa, especially below the middle, other
wise glabrous, not barbollate in tho axils of the veins; petioles incurved-puberulouB 
and ap8l86ly pilose, 4 to 6 mm. long; inflorescences axillary, with one or two 
bmnehea at base, these 1 to 4 em. long, othorwise eimply spicato-racemose; peduncle 
(1 to 4.5 cm. long) and axie (16 to 22 em. long) gri&eous-puberulou8 with curved 
beirs; pedicele 0.5 mm. long or less; fruiting calyx tube turbinate, obtuse. not COD

tmcted into 8. pediform base, grieooufl-puberulou8, sulcate; calyx segments 6, lanC6o-
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late, acute, griseoue-puberulous, 1.8 to 2.7 mUl . long, 1 mm. wide j petals OY:ltl' Of 

rhombic-ovate, obtuse, grieeoua-puberuloufI, 2.5 to 2.8 mm. long, 1.5 to 2 mm. wid(>; 
stamens in fascicles of 3 or 4, equaling tho petals, the filaments glabrous; (Wilry 

short-conic, sparsely pilose; filtylea 3, long, unitod into a glabrous column nenrly as 
long 88 ovary. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 1,010,053, collected at 1f}3. 1 . Camp," 
vicinity of San JuaD del Norte (Graytown), Nicaragua, February 18, 1896, by C. I.. 
Smith (no. 3). 

This species is cloeely rela.ted to H. guiaM718e (Aubl.) Warb., but may be distin
guished by its much larger leaves which art'! spreading-pilose on the costa. beneath, 
its sparsely pilose ovary, longer and glabrous style column, and longer stylc!I . 

4. Homa1inm puberulllm Klotzschj Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Braa. 131: 507. 1871. 
Older branches grayish fuSCOUB, at length gillbrate; bmnchletB of the yea.r dcuBPly 

griseoU8~puberuloU8 and ehort-piloBej leaf blades 5.3 to 10 em. long, 3.2 to 5 em. wide, 
elliptic, oblong-elliptic, or obovate~elliptic, obtuse or Bhort~pointed with blunt tip , 
cuneate to rounded at base, crenate with 10 to 22 blunt gland~tippcd teeth on (>;lch 
side, pergamentaceouB, above dull green, rather spa.reely PUberulOUB, densely 80 1l10DJ; 
. midrib, with incurved hail'll, beneath densely grieeouB·puberulous wil.1t ineun'oo 
hairs, barbellate in the axile of the veiDa; petioles densely griaeous-puberulou8 and 
short-villous, 7 to 9 mm. long; peduncles ebort~vi1lous and griscoue·puberulous, 
o.xillary and Bubterminal, 1.8 to 2.5 em. long; racemes simple, spikelike, loofl('Iy 
flowered, the rachis 4 to 5.5 em. long; lower pedicelB 0.8 mm. long, the upper obso
lete; corolla 11 mm. wide in fruit; fruiting calyx tube depreased.turbinatc , without 
pediform base, 7 or 8-eulcate, puberulouB like both Bides of the limb; calyx segments 
7 or 8, ovate or ls.nce-ovo.te, acute, 2 to 2.5 mm.long, 0.7 to 1.2 mm. wide; petala 7 or S, 
ovate or broadly ovate, 3.2 to 4 mID . long, 2 to 2.5 mm. wide; stameD! in fascicles of 
3 or 4, the filaments slightly hairy a.t base , shorter than t.he petals; glands oblate, 
puberulou8; styles 3, distinct, gla.brous; ovary depre&Cd·conic, densely pubcrulous 
and Bhort-villous. 

TyPE LOCALITY: Danks of the Rivf"r SurufU, British Guiana. Type ('oll(lC'ted by 
Richard Schomburgk (no. 1463). 

SPECIHEN EXAJUNED: 

BRAZIL: Without iocality, Burchell 8203 (N ). 
From H. mollictllum, which it most resembles, this species is diatinguishcd by il::t 

8ubewjle flowel'8, amaller ias:icles of stamens, and more depressed eo.lyx tube . 
Although the type number of this species has not been available for examinatioll, 

the Bpecimens of Burchell 8203 in the National Herbarium agree 80 well with the 
deecrlption as to lea.ve no doubt of their identity. The type number was referred. by 
Bentham in his revision to H. raroubea (H. guianense), although thnt was describ('ri 
by him as pOBBeasing glabrous leaves. It is p088ible that the two species werE' dis
tributed by Schomburgk under his number 1463. 

6. Homaliurn mollieeUurn Blake, ep. nov. 
Older branchlets glabrate, lenticel1ate, grayish-barked ; branchJet" of the year 

brownish gray, puberulou8 with short 81lleading hairs, some longer spreading htlir~ 
intermixed; leaf blades 5.5 to 9.5 em . hlllg, 3.2 to 3.8 em. wide, elliptic or ublunl!' 
elliptic, Bhort-pointed with blunt or emarginulatc tip , rounded at balle, shallowly 
repand-crenate with 11 to 16 blunt teeth on each side, chartaceo118-pcrgamentace()u~. 
with 9 to 12 pairs of lateral veins, above pale green, finely pubernlous, glabresccnt, 
beneath densely and softly cineraacent~pill)lml ouB with spreading hail'll; ·petiole:! 
tomentose-puberulou8 and villous, 5 to 8 mm . long; peduncles axillary and subt('r~ 
minai, 2.5 to 3.8 cm. long; racemes nearly eimple, puberu]ous anu short·villou8, rath('r 
loosely flowered, the rachis 7.3 to 9.5 em. long; lower branches of the raceme (ped
uncles of the second order) 2 or 3-fluwered, 2 to 8 mm. long; padicels 0.8 til 2 mm . 
long; fruiting calyx tube turbinate, rounded at base, G or 7·sulcatc, densely and canf"A
cently tomentose-puberulous like both (aces of the limb ; calyx BCgmcnts 6 (I r 7, I)\"at.p, 
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obtusish. 2.8 to 3.5 mm. long, 1.3 mm. wide ; corolla in Cruit 12 mm. widej petals 6 or 
7, ovate, obtusish, tomentose·puberulous and somewhat villous, 4 to 4.3 mm. long, 
2 to 2.5 mm. wide; glands oval, tomentuJoee; stamens 4 to 7 in a lucida, th(,jr fila· 
menta pilos(' to middle or higher; styles S, distinct to base, hairy below; ovary' conic 
frrlm a broad base, dCIlf!ely spreading-villouB. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 399,375, collected at Coquillo, GUen-elO, 
~h·,ico. >lay :l, 1903, by E. W. Nelson (no. 7034). 

Easily distinguished from any other Me.:dC'8n species by the softly pilosulou8 under 
Ie-d.i Furface. 

6. Homalinm pleiandrum Blake, ap. nov. 
Older branches grayish, the younger (uscoDa, glabrous; leaf blades 4.5 to 9 em. 

Ilmg. :1.2 to 4.7 COl. wide, oval or ovate-oval, normaHy short-pointed and acute or 
acuminate at tip, rarely fuunded or obtusc~ rounded at base, coa.raelyre'}land·crenato 
with blunt teeth , aubcoriaccouB, aboye glahrous and shining, beneath barbeUate in 
the o.xils of the v<!ins, ot.herW'isc glabrou8, reticulatc-venuI05e, with 6 to 8 pairs of 
latera.l v<!insj petiolcs glabrous, 4 to 5 mm. longj racemcs axillary and subterminal, 
~implc, loosely or somewhat denSClly flowered, on glabrous peduncles 1.5 to 2.5 em . 
long. the rachis griscoUB-PUberulous, 2.5 u, 4.5 cm. long; pe<licelB 1 to 2 mm. long; 
calyx tube in flower Blenderly turbinate, gradually narrowed into a. pediform base, 
u('uscly griaenlls-puberulou~; caly:t segments 6 or 7, elliptic-()vate or ovate, sparsely 
8Ordid·puhcrulous outside , densely so within, 3.2 to 3.8 mm. long, 1.5 to 2 mm. widej 
cor"lla S.5 to 12 ntm. wide; petals 6 or 7, densely sordid-tomentellouB on both aidetli, 
nV:lt.c or trianguhlr'IIvatc, acutish , 1 .5 to 4.8 mm. long, 2.5 to 2.8 mm. wide; stamen" 
in ia.scicles of 4 to 8. the fil~ments glo.Lroll~. ahout equaling the petals; styles 2 to 4 , 
lIuitpd int" a Hhort column, glabrous or Hpo.rRcly hairy at hase; ovary depretl8cd-conie, 
dell:-K'ly sor(lid-vill otll~. 

'J'ypc in the t.:' . :-:. Ka.tional HerbariulII , no. 426,086, collccted in pastures Ilcar 
Hi .. Piedra!'! , Porto Rico. March 30, ]899. hy Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Heller (no. 957). 

()THEH SI' F.l'IM.; N~ EXANINED: 

IloRTO Ru.'o : Rio Piedras. 1912 . f.'mcgill 281 , 326 (Y) . Red clay slopce, Maya
~lIez, April, 19131 Rritton d: lIc.~s 281H (N). Monte Alegrillo, June 20, 19J::I. 
,'-,·tr.1!t m 2::1H (Y). Rio lcaco and vicinity, Sierra de Naguabo, 1914 , Shafer 
:H92 (Y ). Wood~ ll(!ar Cciha. Xaguaho, April 25, 1885, Sintenis 116J (G, N). 
1n WooUR. Fajard(l. April ]6, J885 , Sinleni8 957 (N). Forests, Sierra de 
Luquillo, )'11l;Y. ]8~:1 , Eggers 1238 (N). Mt. Jiminez, Sierra de Luqui1lo , 
July. 18&) . Siltle1li.v 1374 (;X ). Wilbout definite locality, July 17, 191:~ , 

Stevens I;.IU(J (Y). Ouplicate!! of the type, Htlle'/' 957 (Y) . 
/{rJflwliUTn p/~ia'fldrwn amI. the two following species, H. leiogynum and 11. hemj'

IJ.1N1t.'1ium , all oi which a.rc confined to Porto Rico, and with the exception of H. rQ(,l!
Ulfl,llum barf,ellatnrn firc tlw only species known from that island, are certainly very 
cl!)8ely allied and Inay rV4uire union when more material has been accumulated, 
ahhough M now represented in herharia tbey seem distinct. As a group they ditler 
from H. rocemos!tm and it~ ~ubspecies barbellatum in having their styles united into 

• 

a Rhort column at base. 11. leiogynum, at present known only irom a single collection, 
itt unique, at least among the American species of the genus, in its ovary, Which is 
abslllutely glabroU!~ or somolimes bears about half a dozen long ha.inl. It i8 not impos
sible , however, that it represents merely an extreme variation of H. pleUmdrum. 
II. pf,ilt ll.dfltm Ilntlll. },cmisyslIjhlm, which agree in the pom:Bl ;iOD of. densely villous 
ovary. diffC!r from one anot.lwr in number of stamens and in the shape of the calyx 
8~ent8. 

Prball l reCords 11. 1'U(.'t'IIW8UIlt iW01 Porto Rico and gives its vernacular names aa 
" curacolillo, " "cerezo," and ;' tostado. " The apecilacne cited, however. belong to 
11. pleiandrum, H . leiogyuum, and n. h~mi8y8t!llurn . 
- ---- ------- _ .... --- -_ .- -_ ... _-- ---- --- -

I :-lymh , Antill. 4: 417. 1910 . 
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7. Homa.lillm leiogynllm Blake, sp. nov. 
Older branches clothed with a gray bark, the younger hu;eolll'l brown, glabrous; leaf 

blades 6 to 9.5 em. long, 3 to 4 em. \liide, elliptic to oval, abruptly or gradually pointed, 
acute or acuminate at tiP. rarely ohtu~c. at base rounded or rounded-cuneate, perga
mentaceous, undulate-crenate, above glabrous, beneath sparsely harbellate in the 
axils or glabrous, reticulate-veined on both sides, with 11 or 1 pairs of lateral veins; 
petioles glabrous, 2 to 5 mm. long; peduncles glabrous, axillary and 8ubtcl?lrinal, 1.1 
to 3.6 CIll. long; racemes simple, the rachis sparsely puberulous, 1.2 to 4.5 em. long, 
rather loosely flowered; pedkcls 1.2 to 2.5 mm.long, incurvcd-puberulous; flowering 
calyx slenderly turbinate, narrowed intn a pediform base, 5 to 7-sulcate, spa1'8ely 
puberulou.~ with subappressed hairs; calyx segment.~ 6 to 7, lallceolate or ovate
lanceola.te, narrowed to a.n obtuse tip, outside spal'l:lely, within more densely pubcru
lous with subappre~ecl hairs and ciliolate, 3.2 to 4 mm. long, 1 to 1.2 mm. wide; 
corolla in flower 9.5 to 11.5 mm. wide; petals elliptic-ovate or lance-ovate, Bcutish or 
obtuse, puberulous and ciliolatc, 4.4 104.6 mm. long, 1.:; to 2.2 mm. wide; stamen! 
in fascicles of 4 to 6, the filament.') glabrous, I'lhol'tcr than the petals; glands oblate, 
griseous-puberulous; styles 3 or 4, glabrous, united at bafle into a. glabrous column; 
ovary conic, glabrous or with a very few long hairs. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 462,116, collected in dry woods at Fajardo, 
Porto Rico, April 7, 1899, by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Heller (no. 992). A specimen of tho 
same collection is in the herbarium of tho New York Botanical Garden. 

Homaliu.m leiogynuln is readily distinguished by itA glahrolls ovary and 4 to 6-
androus fascicles of BtamellR. 

8_ HomalilJm hemjayaty11lm Blake, sp. nov. 
Older branches grayish, glahrous, the younger [uacous or fuseous gray, glabrow or 

very finely puberulent; leaf blades 4.5 to 8.8 em. long, 2.3 to 6 cm. wide, oval or 
elliptic, short-pointed, rounded at base, coarsely crenate, subcoriaceous, above 
glabrous, beneath barbelJate in the axils or sometimes entirely glabrous; petiolef! 
glabrous, 2 to 7 Illlll. long; peduncles axillary and subterminal, sparsely ineurved~ 
puberulouB or sometime.'3 glabrate, 1.5 to 2.7 'cm. long; racemes simple, loosely 
60wered, the axis sparsely incurved-puberu}oUl:l, 1.5 to 4.5 em. long; pedicels 1 to 
2 mm. long; fruiting calyx tube slenderly turbinate, contracted gradually into a 
pediform base, finely incurved-puberulous; calyx segments 5 to 7, ovate or lance
ovate to lanceolate, narrowed to the acutish or obtuse tip, sparsely puberuloUB outside, 
densely griseous-puberulous within, 3.5 to 4 mm. long, 0.7 to 1.8 mm. wide; corolla 
11 to 13 mm. wide; petals ov;ate or nblong-ovate, obtusish, rather densely griseoUf'l
puberulous on both sides, 4.5 to 5,5 mm. long, 1.8 to 2.5 mm. wide; stamens in 
fascicles of 3 or 4, or rarely 5, the filaments ghl.brous, shorter than the petals; stylee 
3 or 4, glabrous, united at ha.se into a glabrous or !'lpa~ely pilose column about one
third their length; ovary conic, sordid-villous, usually glabrous or nearly so tow"rd 
the margin of the broad base. 

Type in the U. S. National Herharium, no. 430,335, colleeted in the Sierra. de 
LuquiUo, Porto Rico, June 15, 1902, by Percy Wilson (no. 259). 

OTHER SPECIMENS I~XAMINED: 
• 

PORTO RICO: Wooded hill, Colonia San 'Miguel, ncar Fajardo, March, 1915, 
BriUon &: Shafer 1620 (N). "'lountain iorest, altitude 900 metem, Mt. 
AlegriIlo, April, 1913, Britton, Stn'P.n3 & Hess 2589 (NL Duplicates of th~ 
typo, Wilson 269 (Y). 

Most nearly related to H. lciogynum.. hut ~eparable by the smaller fa.'lC:ide.~ of stamen" 
&nd by the villous ovary. 

9. Homalinrn ra.cemOBurn Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. U. 1760. 
Older branches gray-ba.rked, the younger fuscous, glahrous, marked with whitish 

lenticelsi leaf blades 8 to 12.5 em. l<wg, :1.7 to () cm. wid(~, eI'jptie 01' ovatt'-elliptic, 
acuminate to a blunt tip, cum'ate ttl rounded at base, pergament.acl~OUl'!, (renate or· 

-
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crenate-serrate 'with 10 to 22 paire of blunt teeth, bearing 6 to 10 pain! of lateral veins 
with prominuloue-reticulate eecondary and tertiary veinlets, glabrou8 on both aidee; 
petioles gJabrous, 6 to ] I mm . long; peduncles axillary and tenninal, glabrous, 2.R to 
4,2 em. long; panic1es cornc 01' pyramidal, loosely flowered, 6.6 to 9 em. long, the 
lowest branches 1.8 to 6.3 em. long, the upper much shorter, puberulou8 with dull 
incurvcd or 88Cending hairs; pedicels 1 to 4 mm . long; fruiting calyx tube turbinate, 
<:ontra.cted jnto a distinct but short pediform base, slightly sulcate, rather densely 
puberuJouB with dull incuTvcd haw; calyx Reg1nents 5 to j. Janceolate to ovate
lanceolate, na.rrowed to an acutish tip. PUhCI1J10118 outside, more densely 80 jnside, 
:\ to 3,5 mOl. long, 1.2 to Ui mm. wide ; corolla 8 to]2 mm. wide; pet.als 5 to 7, ovate, 
obtusish, gnseoue-puberulous on both sidell, :l .5 to 5 mm . long, 2 to 2.8 mm. wide; 
sfAmcOB in £aacicles of 3 or " , the Jilaments glabrous or pilose at the base, ahorter than 
t,he petalsj styles :~, distinct, pil08e at base; ovary conic, densely dull-piloee. 

'fYI'E I,OCALITY: Pastures, mouth of the River Capot, Martinique. 
lLLUSTltATIONS: Jacq . ~tirp. Amcr. pi. ISS.f. 72,' Lam. TaM. Encyel. pl. -tH.:, / 1 . , 

l.odd. Dot. Cab. 1'1. t 61; Bot. Reg. pl . . , 19; Diet . Sci . ~.t. pl. 2-1-$ . 
KI"ECUIEN8 EXAMINED : 

ANTIGUA: D"" 42 (Y). 
GUADELOUPE: DiU' U27 (Y). ,\bundant at o.ltitudes up to f)00 metens, flowering 

in May and June, Du .. 2998 (N). 
MARTlNJQUE : Bilbo- 143 (N). Fort Vaillaut, December, JSfi7, Ilahn (G). In 

1879, DU88 1800 (N). 
A single flower of Hahn'8 plant from Martini({ue has a. cluster of 7 filameuUl before 

one of the petals, but other fasciclee in the same flower and on other flowers of the 
same specimen have the normal Dumber of 3 or 4. 

U. L. Gerth van Wijk, in his Dictionary of Plant Names, gives the following local 
names for this species: II neoma," "&Comas a grappce, " "acourua" (Martiuique), l'boi8 
d'&Couma," I I bois incorruptible," "' mav€ve," and I'traubiger akomasbaum." 

9&. Homalillm r&cem08"m barbellatllm Blake, subsp. nov. 
?Hornaliurn obtmatum Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31': 465. 1858. 
Similar to t.he species; leaf blades barbellate in the axils of the veine beneath, 

sometimes smaller, thicker, and obtuse, 4.5 to ]2.5 em. long, 2.5 to 6 em. wide; racemes 
simple or essentially eo, the peduncles 4.2 em. long or lee&, the rachis 1.6 to 8 em. long; 
fruiting caly:x often with conspicuous pedilorm baee ae long &8 the body; eepals usually 
Ianceolate and acuminate, rarely .ovate, 2.8 to 3.5 mm. long, 0.7 to 1.4 rum. wide; 
IbmeIlB, styles, and ovary as in .. the typical form. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 656806, collected in Iiope !liver Valley, 
Jr.maica.; Sc,Jtember 27, ]907, by WiUiam Harris (no. 9981). 

h.LU8TRATION : Swart1., )0'1. Ind. Occ. S: pl. 17 (ae H. rau:mo,um). 
OTHER .!\}'KCIMENR EXAYISED: 

CUBA: Near Monte Verde, January to July, 1859, Wright 1106 (G). 
JAKAICA: March (G). Old England, altitude 1160 mete"" 1896, Ha"';' 6465 (Y). 

La.covia, 1907. Britton 1481 (Y). Hope River below August Town, 1907, 
BriUon 1701 (Y). Duplic.t~ of the type, Ha"';' 9981 (Y). 

SANTO DOMINGO: Barahona, 1000, Fuertes 35 (Y). 
PORTO RICO: Maricao, ]9]3, IIwram (Y). Dry hills, Yauco, 1901, Underwood a

GrilJlJlf 660 (N ). Lorna Icac:o, Sierra de Naguabo, 1914, Shaler 3H.4 (Y) . 

10. Bomalinm interrifolinm Britton, Bull. Torrey Club 37: 354. 1910. 
Tree, a.bout 15 meters high; older branchlcts dull gray, the younger fuseou8, dotted 

with whitish lcnticels, glabrous; leaf blades 7 to 14.5 em. long, 2.5 to 1.8 cm. widl~, 
clliptic, oblong-clliptic, or ovate~clliptic, acuminate or acute, with Obt.U8C tip, rounded 
a.nd incquilatcml at base, pergamcnta.ccou8, obscure1)· repand-<:rcnate or crenate
IK"rratc to 6ub('ntirc, glabrolls on both sides except for occllBional tufts of bairB in tho 
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axile of tht! veins beneath, 'C'eticula.tc~ven08E', the lateral veins 6 to 9 pairs; petiolel!l 
glabrous, Q to 11 mm. long; racemes axillary, solitary, simple, loosely flowered, rather 
densely PUberulOUB, the rachis 4.5 to 7 em. long; peduncles very spa.rsely pUberulOUB, 
UJ to 2.5 em. long; pedicels] to 3.5 mm. long, incurvcd-pubcruloU8; fruiting calyx 
tube strongly depressed~turbinate, contracted into a short pediform ba.se, very ab
ecul'E'Jy sulcate, gr1seoUS-pUberulOUBj calyx segments 6, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate. 
narrowed to an ohtusish tip, griscous-pubcrulou8 on both sides and ciliate, 1.5 to 
:l mm. long, 0.6 to 1,3 mm. wide; corolla 7,5 to 11 mm. wide; petals 6, ovate or oval
ovate, narrowed to an obtusish tip, griscous-puberulous and somewhat ciliate, 2.5 t.() 
3.8 mm. long, 1.5 to 2.7 mm. wide; stamens in fascicles of 3, the filaments glabrous, 
shorter than the petals; styles 3, distinct to ba8(', pilOBe below; ovary deprCBBCd. 
conic, gr.i800U8-villoUB. 

TYPE LOCAI.ITV : Woodland!'!, ~'ns',(>rn slopf'!\ of 1I011tlwrn (,lid oi lohn Crow Moun
tains, Jamaica. 

SPECUIENH EXAltISEII : 
JAMAICA: Woodlandfl, ('8.Bt.('W slopes of sout.hern end of John Crow ~{ountain8, 

March 10, 1909, Harris & Britton 10741 (type ('oll~ction; N, YL W(l8tphalia 
Eetat(', St. Andrew8, 1885, ({ort fk1G (NL 

The 10<:a.l name of thissp<'cif'B ill ~iv('n Oil the. lahf>1 of the 1~'I)(' ( ·oll('(~ I.ion a8 " white 
cogwoorl.' , 

11_ Romalinm pittieri Dlake, 6p. no\'. 
Tree, 15 to 20 meters high ; older branchcs grayish, hmti('eUah', t.he youn).:"er t"lISCOUS, 

gla.brous; leaf blades 5.5 to 11.:\ em. long, 3 to () em. wide, o,"al to ovate-oval, shOl't
pointed, with obluse or &Cutish tip, rounded or cuneate-rounded at bam', crenate or 
undulate with 10 to ]6 pairs of rounded dopreSRed teeth, Auhcoriac(lOllH, above deep 
green; BOmewhat Shining, sparsely in(,urved-pllberuloliR (Chiefly a.long midrib) or 
glabrous, beneath dnll("j' or pall.·r gre(>n, in )'t>nth spaRK'l)' Atri~dlloec: and alon:.: midrib 
strig08l', at maturity glabrous or spal'S<'ly strigilloae on sur[I\C(>, along midrib sparsc1r 
incurved-puberulous or Btrigo&', not barbella.te in the axilB ~ with 1) to 7 pairs of pri
mary veins and rrorninulou8-r~·ticulatc 8(>condari(>8; petioles sparsely incurvcd
pulJ('rulou8 or strigill06C', 6 to 14 mm . long; }X'dunclcs axilla.ry and terminal, iucurved
puberuJous, 1.5 to 2.5 em. long; inflorC'scences couic-cyclindric, paniculatn at base, 
simply racemoae above, the rachis grjseoUt~-puberulo1l8, 2.8 to ·1.5 em . long, t·he! lowest 
branchee few-flowt!red, about 5 mm. long; pe<iieels 1.5 to 2.5 mID. long; BoweN! 
whitish; cnlyx tube turbinB.te or in fruit dopreB8ed-tnrbinate, narrowNi into a distinct 
pediform base, grieeous-pubcrulou8 and obscurely.sulcaw; calyx segments () or 7, 
oblong to elliptic-oblong, obtuse, griseous-puberulouB, 2 to 3 mm. long, 0.7 to 1.8 rom. 
wide; corolla n to 13 mm. wide; petals 6 or i, ova.l or ova.l-ovate, obtuse, !!:riRcous
puberulous, 3.8 to 4.2 rom. long, 1.5 to 2.7 rum. wide; stamens in fasciclt.'S of 3, much 
shorter than petals, the filaments glabrous; glands oval, griseou&puberulous; ovary 
conic, griseoue-villous: st.yl(>fl 3, distinct, glahroUB or sparsely pubescent at ba8(>, 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 892,575, collected in light woods in the 
Lower Catuche wood above Caracas, Venezuela, altitude J,ooo to 1,200 m('t<! J"8, Sep
tember, 19.17, by H. Pittier (no. 73~). 

OTHER SPECI~F.~S EX.-\MINE., : 

\-ENEZUELA: Parque de loa narbaroe, Loe Teqll(''6, HtalA' of Miranda, Odobt·r 19, 
]917, Pitl'icr 7515 (N) . 

llo1Tlolium pilticri i.e mOBt closely related to 11. r6ccmo8unL Jacq., of tho L(,B6l'r 
Antilles. From that species it ~iffe1'8 in ita incurved-pubemlous pcdunciee, its 
leaves incurved-puberuloU8 or strigose along the midrib beneath, ita oblong or elliptk. 
oblong calyx segments, its depl'e88Cd-turbinllw fruiting calyx tube, Ilnd its less pani
culate inflorescence. Eichler's r('conl or If . wdi('tTialum from ('arnt~as probably 
1(,£(,1'8 to this species. 
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12. Homalium triehocladl1m lliake, "p. nov. 
Tree; older branchletll grayish, glabrous, th(' youn/-tt'r fU6COU! , dtmeoly incurved

puberulou8 and spreading-pilose with griseous hairs ; lea r blad<>-8 4.2 to 9.5 em. lon~, 

2.8 to 4.7 em. wid<", elliptic, oblong-clliplie, or oval, obtu8C or ehon-poin,l<'<l, with 
obtuse tip, rarely rouoded or 8ubtruncal<", a.t base cuneate, rounded, or 8ubtruncate, 
c renate-serrate, with 12 to 19 paiNt of blunt teeth, somewhat shining above, paler 
beneath, mcmhranaccou8-chn.rtllcrous, above pubcrulous along costa. and slightly 80 

along the lateral v(>ins (the8£> 7 or 8 pairs), on surface very sparsely pubeecent or 
glabrous, ben(>Q.th along \"cins 8preading-pilosulollB, barbcllatc ill the axile, betweell 
the veins raf)wr sparsely but softly incurved or MCcnding;-pil08uloue; petioles 
de-neely pnberuiot1a and pilose, 3 to 7 mm. long; peduncles axillary and Bub
terminal, solitary, dt'Dscly incurveu-puberulous and spreading-pilose, 2.5 em. 
long; racemcs Bimplc, looacly few-flowered, the rachis 1.5 to 3.6 cm. long; pedi
cela 1.7 to 2.5 mm. long:; calyx tube turbinate in flower, contracted into a pediform 
base, gnseouB-pubC'rulouB; calyx segments 5, ovate or lance-ovate, narrowed to an 
obtuBiflh tip, grisC'ous-puberulous on both sides, 3.4 to 4 mm. long, ) .2 to 1.4 mm. 
wide; corolla white, 9 to 12 mm. wide in flower; petals 5, ovate or ovatc-Jancoola~, 
narrowed to an obt.usish tip, griscous-puberulous on both sidee, -1 .3 to 5.3 mm. long, 
1.5 to 2.3 mm . wid<'j atamons in Iascitl(>8 of 3, the filaments glabrous, much 'shorter 
than the petals; styles 3, distinct t~) ))3.8(' , nairy below the middl<,,; ovary ahort
conic, deIl8(~ly griscous-villoua. 

Type in the Gray 1I(>.rbarium. coH(..>t.:tc.,d in "he Proyin('c of Uarahona, Santo Domin~o. 
Junc, 1911, by Padre ~ligucl .'uerteB (no. 109~). 

A she<-t of sterile specimens in the herbarium of the New York .llot.o.nical Ga.rneD, 
wllt'Ct.cd by Britton nnd WilBOn (no. 1544(3), in a river thicket, San Pedro Imd vicinity, 
Isle of Pin('s, a.grees JX'rfcct1y with the t.ype in characters of foliage and pubescence, 
but, in the absence of flowel'S or fruit., it. d()(>B not seem advisable to refer it definitely 

. to this SPCciC'R. 

13. Homallnm pedicellatnm Spruce; Bcuth. Journ. LinD. Soc. Bot. 4: 36. 1860. 
Older branchlets hlBCOU8 brown, gla.brate, the younger fuacoW!l, grieeous-puberulou8 

and spat'8ely hiepid-piloec with spreading bairsj leaf blades 7 to 11.8 em. long, 2.5 
to 4.7 cm. wide, oblong-ellipt.ic or lance-elliptic, sbort-pointed, with an obtufle tip, 
rounded or sometimr.s t:llueatc at baBc, pergamentaccouB, cr(ml\tl~-dent..ll.te with 10 
to 18 pairs of ouws(' t(!eth, vcry shiny above, incurvcd~pub('rulot l!'1 along COfIta and 
sometimcs v~ry spareely on surface, beneath dull, barL(~nate in the arils, sparsely 
piloee along midrih , with 5 to 9 pairs of lateral veins; petiol etl rather apanely pilOfJe 
and pubcrulous, 8 to 12 mm.long; racemes axillary, looecly flow<'rro , simple, gri8eous-
puberulou8 with in(' \lrv(.~d hairs and spareely pilOf:l<>, the pt.-duncle 3 to 3.5 em. long, 
the rnchi5 9 to 15 em, long; pedicele 1 to 6 nun. longj fruiting calyx tube turbinate, 
contracted into nn obacure and very short pediform ba&', griscotLl-puberuloU8 and 
8parecly pilO8C: ; cal yx segment.8 Innccolatc, narrowed to an acutiah or obtuaiBh tip, 
griBeoue-puberulou8outsid(' and ci1iatt·, nea.rly glabrous within below middle, 3.2 to 
3.5 mm. long, 0 .8 to 1.1 mm. widej corolla 1.2 to 1.4 em. wide in fruitj petals ovate, 
narrowed from above the middle to a.n obtuse tip, griaeo~puberulOU8 OD both sidee 
and ciliate, 3.4 to 5 rom. long, 2.5 to 3.3 rom. widej stameD!J in fuciciel!l of 3 to 5, the 
filamen"l8 glabrous, shorter than petals; gla.nds ovaI-obloDg, gri.eeoU&-pUberulOUBj 
styles 3 or 4, glabroU8 or sp8.mcly pilose at base, united into a BplUtlely pubC8Ccnt 
column i ovary depressed-conic, denBely griscou6-viIloUB. 

'J'n>E I .OCAJ.1TY: Southern shore of tlw Rio Negro, to ita juncf.ion with the Solimoes, 
Brazil. 

hLUSTUATI OS: Mart. 1-'1. Bras. IS': pl. tOt,/. I. 
~I'ECIMENa EXAMlNEn: • 

BRAZIL: Southern shore of the Rio Negro, to its junction with the Solimoes, May, 
1851, Sprmt 1489 (type collection; G). La7.co, Rio Negro, Province of 
Amazon ... lA74, TroW 341 (G). 
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Tho species WIl8 originally described from" North Brazil and Vcnczueb .• on the 
upper Rio Negro abundantly, Spruce, nOB. 1489 and 3722." Of these numbers the 
former is here selected aa the type. The species has also been recorded by Eichler 
from Caracas. The stamens, according to Bentham and as shown in F.i('hh'r's figure, 
are sometimes as many as five in a fascicl e. 

14. Homalium eleutheroatylUDl IHake, ep. DOV. 
Rranchleta fU8COU8 , subtercte, in youth finely PUberulOUB \\;th iIlCU f,,{'d hairs and 

rather densely piloeo with dun wide-spreading hairs 0.5 to 0.8 rom. long, in age gla.
brescent; leaf blades 8.2 to 14 .2 em. long, 3.3 to 5.3 em. wide, oblong-ovatc or oblong
elliptic, ehort-acuminate, "ith obtuse tip, rounded at baac, chartaccouB, crenate with 
15 to 18 pairs of very depressed rounded tecth, abovc morc or leas shilling, along costa. 
and the 7 to 10 pa.irs of veins finely incurved-puberulous, elsewh~re vcry 8pa!"8Cly flO 

or subglabrous, and a.long costa rather sparsely spreading-pilose, beneath dull, along 
costa. (eRpecially toward baee) spreading-pilose, along the main lwrvcs pilosulouB, 
barbel1ate in the axils, elsewhere glabrous; petioles rather densely iuc11rvcd-pubcnIlous 
and spreading-pilose, 5 to 7 10m. long; pcduncl('s axillary and t<>rminal , solitary, 
pubescent like the stem, :l.5 ern. long; rachis ineurvcd-puberulous and rathe r sparsely 
pil08UioU8, 7.5 to 9.7 em. long; inflorf.'Bcenees simply rac('moec, cylindri(:, sparsely 
flowered; pedicel! 1.5 to 5.5 mm. lonl!; calyx tuhe in fruit turbinate-co.mpanulate, 
without distinct pediform base, obscurely sulcate, rather 8parsely griscolIs-pubenIloU8 
with incurved hairs; calyx segments 5 or 6, hmceolate to lance-ovate, acuminate, 
grueouB-puberulouB, 2.5 to 3.5 mm. long, ] to 1.3 rnm. ,"ide; corolla in fruit II to 12.5 
mm. wide; petals triangular-ovate or rhomhic-ovate, ohtuaish, griscous-pubcrulouB, 
3.8 to 4.3 mm. long, 3 to 3.3 mm. wide; stamens in fascicles of:1 or .j , glahroua, about 
equaling the petal5; glands oval-oblong', grieeol16; Btyl(,B:1, distinct, 5Jij:!htly pub('RC'('nt 
at base, spreading in fruit; ovary depresaed-couic, griseous-villous. 

Type in the Gray Herbarium, col1cctf'd near narra, Province or Rio ~egro, Hra7.il, 
July, ISSI, by R. Spruce (no. 16(2). 

The type, distributed as" Homaliuln perfkcUat/um. var.," is so similar in m08t respects 
tAl H. pedicellatum that I was for some time inclined to refer it to that Bpeci~s. It 
differe, however, not only in the free styles but in the demlerpubcBcence ofthc hran('h~ 
and in the fact that the less shiny leave'5 arc pilOSfl ahove along the COB to.. 

15. Bomalillm hondurens8 Donn. Smith, n ot. 0a1. . 20: 4. IS05. 
Tree, about 10 meters high ; branchlc te: Alcnuer, gray, lr.nti(:c l1nfto ; It'ni hlarlf'B n .t) 

to 16.5 em. long, 5,5 to S.7 cm. wide, oval or broadly obovatc-o'vnl, short'point4":d, with 
acutish tip, at base cuneate or rarely rounded-cun~tl', thin, papcry-m('mbranacoous, 
coarsely undulate-crenate with about]2 pairs of rounded depressed tt.-cth, above very 
sparsely strigillosc along costa or essentially glabrouR, beneath sparsely barbellate in 
the axile of the 7 to I) pairs of prominulous-rcticulate veins, othl'rwise glahrous; petioles 
p.88entially glabrous, 5 to 6 mm. long; peduncles axillary and tC'rmiJlal, solitary, 
glabrous, :1 to (j em. long; inflorescences conic-cylin{lrir, panicul:ltf! to about the 
middle, then simply raccmow; raf'his ]J1I1H!ruJoua with incllrvcc1-spr('ading haire,!'l to 
13.5 cm. long; lOWEst orallches of ralljdc I to 2.5 em. 101lg, fcw-(Iow\.'rcd; pedicelsl.5 
to 7 mm.long, pubcru)ous; fruiting caly:-; tuhf' turbinate, f:n('ly incun'cd-puberulou8, 
obecurely sulcate, gradually or abruptly ('ontrat'lI'd illtn a pcdirorm l:nlK' a~out half as 
long as the body; calyx segments 5 to 7, linl'nr-obJong or narrowly elliptic-oblong, 
obtusish, griaeous-pubcru1ou8, 2.2 t03 mm . long, 0.5 to 0.8 rum. wide; corolla. 11 to lR 
mm. wide in fruit ; petals 5 to 7, ovate, o'val-ovatc, or rhombic-oyah', obtt:Ap., somewhat 
contracted below the middle, griscol1H-pubcruIous, '1.:~ to 4.8 lOrn. long, 2 to 3 mm, 
wide; stamens in fascicles of 3, shorter than the petals, the filamtnts glabrous; gIand~ 
oval-oblong, sulcate, griscolle; styl(,fI :1 , dil1ltinct. hairy at hm:e; oyary conic. shortly 
griseouB-villoue. 
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TYPE J,QCAl.1TV: San Pedro Sula, HonduraA. 
SPF.ClMEN EXAMINED: 
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HONDUR .... S: Rio Permejo near San Pedro Sula, Dept. :;anta lh\.rlH1J'a, altitude 60 
meters, September. 1887, Thieme (J. D. Smith, DO. 5227; type, N). 

llomalium hondurenu is most closely related to 11. co/umbiallU7n, but ie ea.sily (lis
'inguished by i.ts pubescent lea.ves, larger petals, and glabrous tilaments. 

16. HomaJiurn colnmbiannm Blake, sp. nov. 
Tree, 13 meters high, the trunk 30 em. in diameterj older LranchletB fUSCOUB groy, 

tbe younger fUBeoUS brown, marked with whitish lenticels, glabrous, slender; leaf 
bJades 9.3 to 12.3 em. long, 4.3 to Gem. wido, elliptic or oval, ahort-pointed, with 
obtuse tip, rounded or cuneate at bMC, comparatively thin, papery-membranaceourI, 
undulate-crenate with about 12 pairs of very depressed teeth, glabrous and equally 
gr~en on both sides, not barbellato in theaxils, with 6 to 8 pairs of lateral veins; petioles 
glabrous, 1 to 10 mm. long; peduncles axillary and termina.l, sOlitary or in pairs, 
glabrous, 2.5 to 6 em. long; inflorescences slenderly conic-cyiindric, p&niculate; rachis 
finely incurved.puberulouB, 12.5 to 11 em. loug; lower branches of inflorescence 
(peduncles of the second order) 9 to 15 mm. long, the upper gradua.lly shorter, the 
lower few-flowered, the upper 1-0owered;pedicels puberulollB, 1 t02 mm.long; fruiting 
calyx tube turbinato, contracted gradually into a pediform b8.E!8, griseous-puberulou8j 
calyx segments 6 or 1, Bubulate-lanceolate or 8ubuJate, acuminate, puberulous on 
bothsidesand short-ciliate,1.5 to 2.3 mm.long, 0.6 to 0.1 mm. wide; corolla 9 to 11 mm. 
wide in fruit, "white"; petals 6 or 7, ovate, na.rrowed from near the middle to an 
obtuse tip, griseous-puberulou8 on both sides and ehort-ciliate, 3.5 to 4.2 mm. long, 
1,6 to 1.8 mm. wide; stamens 3 or 4 in a fascicle, the filaments piloso to middle, shorter 
thaD the petals; glanda oval-oblong, griseous; styles 3, diBtinct, hairy at ba.s~; O\tary 
conic, short-villoUB. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 531.186, collected at San Martin de Lob., 
lendso! Loba, Departmento! BoUnr, Colombia, April 10 May, 19J6, by H. M. C",",D 
(DO. 21). 

Homalium oolumbUmum is readily distinguished by ita eluston of 3 or 4 st.arneD.8 
with filaments piJose to the middle. It is the first species of tho genus to be reported 
hom Colombia. 
17. Homalinm tricholtemon Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 63: GO. 1918. 

Tree, 12 metershighioldet- branchletsgray-barked, the younger (uecoos, dotted with 
whitish lenticels, gla.brous; leaf blades 5.7 to 11.5 em. long, 2.8 to 4.5 cm. wide, elliptic 
to oval or obovata-oval, obtuse, short-pointed, or acuminate with blunt or retuse 
Ijp, cunea.te or rounded at base, crenate-repand or crenate-serrate, spa.rsely pubescent 
.t base of midrib above, barbelJate in the axils of the veins beneath and sometimes 
obscurely puberulou8 along midrib nnd the 7 or 8 pain! of veins, otherwise glabrous, 
reticulate-venose; petioles 4 to 1 mm. long, sorrlid-pubescentabove, glabroU8 beneathi 
racemes axillary and mbt)rminnl, simple, solitary or in"pait'8, the rachis lOOBoly or 
somewhat dcwie ly fowered, pubcrulous or pilosulous, 6 to 1 cm. longj peduncle. 
1.5 to 3.5 em. long, subglabrou8 or spar8ely puberulousj pedicele 1 to 2 mm. long; 
fruiting calyx tube turbinate, without pediform base, 6 or 7-sulcate, griseous-puberuJoue; 
calyx segmcnta G or 1,ovate-)anceolatc,oarrowed to an obtusiah tip, gri.seQ~puberulous 
aod ciliate, 4 to 4.0 mm. long, 1.5 to 1.8 mm . wide; corolla 11 to 13 mm. wide; petaJs 
6 or 7, ovate, obtuse, griseous-puberulous aud ciliate, 4.8 to 5.5 mm. long, 2.5 to 2.8 
mm. widej glandS griseous-puborulousj stamens in fascicles of :) to 7, the :61amenh 
pilose to the middle, shorter than the petalsj styles 3, distinct, short-pilose to the 
middle or higher; ovary de]freaeed-conic, grueous-villous. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Cafetal Montecristo, Department of Pochutla, Oa.xaca, Mexico, at 
&Qaltitudeo(~meters. 1'ypeiDGray lIerbarium,collectc<iJ\Vrilll to )2, 1911, by 
CoDzaUi, &ko '" Makrinius (DO. 3207). 
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Ot'Hl-:R SPECIMENs }o: XAWINE[): 

'MrcHo.'.c.hl' or (JUJ:;RRERO: San CristObal , April 25, 1899, IAing/assc IO}] (N). 
UAXACA (1): Petlapa, Octobrr, 184- , Ga/cWi 7245 (N). 

Langlasae dcgcribes the flowers of his pla.nt a.a greenish. A plant collected between 
Juchitango and Ometepec, Guerrero, at an altitude of 90 to 305 meters, Fobrmuy 20, 
1895, by E. W. Nelson (no. 2325), acems to differ from H. tricholmnon as here described 
olily in its glabrou." filnments. Whether it represents a distinct species or a mere 
form of II. tr;ch08kmolt must remain in doubt until more material of tbo group can 
be securod. . 

It is prusible tha.t the species above described is lfomalium s(7wrium }.Ioc. & 
S6dSC, the statUI'! of which is not yet definitely made out, but in view of the very 
abbrevia.ted description of that species, too short to permit its definite identification, 
it does not seen advisahle to adopt the latter name. 

'fhis species beaTS the name "palo de piedra" in Oaxaea. 

18. Homalillm stenosepalnm Blake, sp. nov. 
Large tree, 25 to 30 meters higbj older brJ.DchCi:l grayish, dotted with ra.isod lenti~ 

cols, glabrous, the younger gnlyiBh fU8COUS or fuscous, dotted with whitish lonticels, 
J.:labrous or eomotimes pubernlou8 llnd ehort~vmOUBj leaf blades 8 to 14 em. long, 
3.2 to 6 CDl. wide, elliptic or oval, short·pointod or acuminate (tho tip obtuse or 8Omo~ 
times acute), cuneate Of founded at ba8Q, t.hin~coriaceou8 or chartacoous--coriaccous, 
crouate with 13 to 21 pairs of blunt tooth, eomcwhat shining on both sides, above 
glabf~us, beneath barbelJ1l.to in the axile of the veills, otherwise glabrou8 or merely 
sp8.l'8ely pubescent along the midrib, prominulous.reticulate, with 8 to IS pairs of 
lateral veinsj petioles glabrous or sparsely puLerulouB and pil080, 5 to 13 mm. Io~gj 
peduncles axillary and subterminal, IIOlit.&ry or rarely in pairs, incurved-puborulouB 
or 8ubgLabrouB, 1 to 4.5 em. long; panicl08 uranched below, simply ftccmQ80 above, 
the rachis grisooua-puboruleu8 with incuTved hairs, 3.3 to 8.3 cm. long; Jower branchC8 
of panicle mostly 1 to 2 cm.long; podiccls 1.5 to 5 mm. long; fruiting calyx turbinate, 
contracted into 0. pediform base, obscurely sulcate, griseous-pubcrulous; calyx seg
ments 5 or 6, narrowly lanceolate or subulatc.lancoolaw, narrowed to an obtueish 
tip, grisoous-puborulous, 4 to 5 mm.long, 1 to 1.3 mm. "ide; corolla. 1.4 to 1.7 cm. wide 
in fruit, Hwhite"j petale 5 or 6, ovate, narrowed from above tho middle to an obtn
sish tip, grieeou!-puberulouB, 5.5 to ti.S mID. long, 2.5 to 3 mm. widej etamens in lae
cicles of 2 or 3, the filaments glabrous, much shorter thall the petalsj styles 3, distinct 
to hue, pubescent at baao or bolow the middlei ovary short-conic, abort-villous. 

;rypc in the U. S. National Herbo.rium, no. 676,938, collectod along tho Cbagrcs 
niv~r, below Gatun, C:mnl Zone, Pnnamn, noor sea level, February 17, lUll, by 
11. Pittier (no. 2804). 

OTHER SPECIXEN8 ),:XAKINKU: 

PAN AHA : Around Frijoles, Canal Zone, altitude 8 to 30 meters, February 8, 
1911, Pittier 2093 (N). Without definite locality, Canal Zone, Chri8topMrlOn 
139 (N). 

Very distinct in its hI.rge flowers and narrow sopals. The flowers are 8O.id to be 
iII·smeUing. 

19. Homaltum oU11petaJ.nm Blake, 81'. nov. 
A tree, 10 meters high; older branchlets glahrous, grayish, the younger grieooU8~ 

puberuloua with incurvod haire, dull gmyieh brow'll; leaf blades normally 12.8 to 
14 cm. long, 4.7 to 6 cm. wide, elliptic or obo'vato-elliptic, short-pointed, with obtUBe 
tip, cuneate at baee, crenato with rounded teeth, chartaceous, shining, above deneoly 
incurved-puberulous along midrib, elsewhere sparsely 80 or glabrous, beneath 
sparsely incurved-pubescent along midrib and vew (thcee about 11 pairs), barbel
late in the axils of the veins; petioles densely incurved-puberuloU8 and Bpamely 
pilose, 8 to 10 mm. longj inHoreecenres axillary an.d subteaminal, branched below, 
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simply racemose above, deIlBOly griseous-puberulous and spareely short-pilose. 11.5 
to 15 em. long, on peduncles 3 to 4 em. long; lowest branches of panicle 1 to 4.3 em. 
long; pedicols 2 to 5 mm. long; fruiting calyx tube turbinato-cnmpanulate, obscurely 
striate, somowhat abruptly contractocl into ;\ podiform haso, griseous-pubenllous; 
calyx segments 5 to 7, ovalo or olliptic, obtuao, grisoous-puhorulous, 4 to it mm. long, 
1.8 to 2.5 mm, wide; corolla 14 to 18 mm. wide in f"lit.; petals olliptic or ovate-ellip
tic, obtuso, griaoous-puberulous, 6 to 7 mm. long, 2.5 to 4 mm. wide; atan1ene in 
fascicles of 3 or 4, the filaments glabrous or 8parsoiy pubescent 9.t oxtreme base, much 
shorter than the petals; styles 3, distinct, pilosp. :.It haso; ovary depressed-collic, 
griBeou.~.villous. 

Typo in tho U. S. National HerbariuDl, no . !)..I1 ,440. collccted in the swamp of 
Sierpc, Pacific 'lope ot Coat> Rica, March, 18n, by H. Pittier (no. 0817). 

The typo colloction of this species was referrod by Captain Smith I to IT. hom/urensl!, 
but comparison with the type of that species, now in tho National Herbarium, fhows 

• the Costa Rican plant to differ specifically in ita much larger flow('rs, lwoailer pCri[lll th 
~lIIcntA. dcprC88Cd-ronic ov:uy, ami morc pubescent lroyc~. 
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DounT~'UL SP~CIES. 

HOMAI.lUl( ~ENAR(uM :\[oc. &: Se88c; DC. l'radr. 2: ;'54. 182;'). 
uTICa-veA ovnte, coarS9]Y dentate; raceme9 llxillnry and terminal; {)ower~ pedicel

late; stamens in 6 hexandrous fQ.RcicIC.'J. tJ (DC. loco cit.) 
"J...cavcs oval-obJong, sinnate·dentatc, glabrous, ehort-petiole<li flowers 8ubses8He. 

6 to 8-merous, denecly tomentosc; ealyx segmonts oblong, narrower than the petalsi 
stamens in fa.aciclcs of 5 to 6j styles 3 to 4, distinct. 

/I Hab. Mexico, Jurgensen (-without any Dumber in Herb. Hook.)." (Bonth. Journ. 
Linn. Soo. Dot. 4: 36. 1860.) 

The ahove translated descriptions represent all that is known of this plant, in Dddi~ 
tiOD to the figure (pl. 29//) in the Calqllesdes DeSBiD80f Mocifio and Seas6, which shows a 
plant with coarsely toothed leavetl, truncate-rounded at base, and 8uborbicular petale. 
Under the circumstances it does not seem wise, in view of tile very indefinite nature 
of the original description, to attempt its identification v.-ith either H. trichostemon 
or H. mollirellum, the only species now known with which it could be associated. 

- ----- .. _ .. 
I Pitti(,f, Prim . 1<'1. Co8tar. 21: 105.1808 . 
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